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To the Magnetic Telegraph.
“ Harp of a thousand strings !"

Swept by a mightier minstrel than the mind- 
A viewless spirit, whose unlettered wings

Leave all, save thonght, behind !

Outvying in its flight
The fleeting footsteps of the panting *‘eed\ 
The arrowy keel that cleave, the billows bright 

Or the fierce engine's speed.

Thine is the magic spell 
With deepest tone» the human heart to thrill; 
The power, outvying feeble speech, to tell 

Tidings of good or ill.

Peace, promise, joy or woe,
These, mystic harp, we trust to thee ;
All that our weak humanity may know,

Thy melodies shall be.

Thou, who dost herald on 
To tne vast inland, stretching far and wide, 
Tales from the ships, whose moorings yet unwon, 

Must still the wide waves ride.

We pause, and gaze on thee, 
Marking with wondering eye thy tiny cords, 
Weaving perchance our fortunes, yet to be, 

Still unrevealed by words ;

Telling of kings and thrones,
A nation’s downfall, or an empire’s birih ; 
llevealing in the weird and mystic tones 

Strange histories cl earlh—

Ol famine, fire, and flood,
The (earful earthquake,or the whirlwind’s breath, 
The ocean’s tempest, or the field ol blood,

The pestilence, and death ;

Or tidings sweet and dear—
The blissful messages of love and peace,
To waiting hearts that year.i from thee to hear 

Hope, joy, return, release.

Thou, who shall link all lands— 
Thou who, at last, shall span ihe stormy sea, 
Binding tlie nations into brother bands—

What shall we sing of thee ?

The earlh whereon we tread,
The mighty billows rolling over thee, [spread, 
The lightning's flash, the sky, the clouds o'er. 

Shall yet thy minstrels be.

Thou messenger of mind,
Thy triple cords shall make the electric zone, 
Which heart to heart, aa shore to shore shall bind, 

When space shall be unknown.

11 Harp of a thousand strings I"
Swept by a mightier minstrel than the wind— 
A viewless spirit, whose unfettered wings 

Leave all, save thought, behind !

and

iîlisfcllancous.
From tLe Morning Chronicle.

Syria and the Holy Land.
Being the substance of a Lecture delivered by 

Gregory M. Wortabet, Esq., at the Tem
perance Hall, Halifax, N. S., September 9, 
1S56.

PHONOGRAPHIC REPORT BY H OLDKUilIT

SECOND LECTURE.
[As on the last evening, the hall was fil

led to ovetflowmg long before the hour for 
the lecture, and many were obliged to leave 
the building, being unable to find even com
fortable standing room ]
Mr. Chairman, Ladies and Gentlemen—

I am happy to be once more among 
you. 1 am glad lo see so many here, and 
sorry to learn that a number have been ob
liged to leave for want of room. I really 
feel flattered by your kind atieiilion. Liai 
night i|pwas only natural ihat there should 
be a large audience. A Syrian Iruin the 
Holy Land was to lecture in Halifax for the 
first ijhie, and from ihe novelty of the thing, 
many would be induced to come. But n 
is highly gratifying to my leelings mat after 
the uilivelly had ceased, so large an audience 
IS ag^in here. 1 hope that 1 may be able lo 
tell you something which will repay you for 
your trouble in coming. I am no orator ; 
1.simply relate facts. 1 leave eloquence to 
oilier hands, and there are gentlemen on the 
platform who are much better skilled in ihe 
art than 1 am. I am anxious to make ton 
love Syria in her associations—lo love her 
as the temple of the Christian faith. Every
thing which shows the Christian religion to 
be true is important to us. It makes our 
faith rise from a worldly to a heavenly point 
of view. Tneo we can say “Thy will be 
done." Which is the happier, the Chris
tian or the Infidel?—Wliere la Ihe truest 
happiness? We all long for happiness. 
Yonder young man is working day arm 
night. You ask him why he works so liaid ? 
He tells you he is striving to make a for
tune, so as lo he able to retire Iront busi
ness, and be happy. He amaases a fortune 
and anil be is not nappy. He says now lie 
roust get married, m order io become hap- 
py. He gets married, and still he is nui 
satisfied. So he goes on continually striving 
aller happiness, but never attaining ii. I 
have traversed the civilized globe, and I 
have found that everywhere men seek aller 
the shadow, hut miss the substance.—In 
order to be happy, we must live lor others, 
not for ourselves. There is a pleasure in 
making olhere happy. 1 can prove this to 
you by every day occurrences. Take the 
smoker. He will riot perhaps, give a beggar 
a penny to get a loaf of bread, but lie will 
willingly pay you sixpence lor a cigar, io 
smoke with you. Take the drinker. He 
will apend 4s. or 5s. for a bottle of Wine, 
to enjoy the pleasuie ol drinking it wiih a 
companion' No man can be happy, who 
lives tor himself alone. God knew this 
principle in our nature, when he look the 
nb from Adam's side. Look at the miser. 
He goes about with a ragged coat, anil a 
careworn anxious look, piling money upon 
money, la he happy 1 With alibis money 
be can only breaklast, dine and go io bed, 
and so can 1. He must have a great idea 
of happiness ! Even children cannot he 
happy living for themselves alone. Poor 
little Jane is sick- She is tond of flowers, 
but cannot go out ifflpick any herself. Lil
lie John makes a bouquet for her, and she is 
quite delighted with it. Is riot little John 
quite happy now ? Take another illustra
tion. A title ooy gels a peony lo buy can
dy. The candy alter it is once eaten can
not be reproduced, besides it may spoil Ins 
teeth, and make him ill’ But suppose lie 
goea and pula Ins candy money m the Mis
sionary box, then his candy will be repro
duced over, and over again, and leu limes 
aweeier. You say, what can a penny do? 
One penny cannot domuen, but a heap ol 
pennies may be enough to pay a Missionary 
to a foreigu laud. Alter eomUveara a Sy
rian comes forth, who, with many others, 
has been convened through the instrumen
tality of that Missionary, and who lias been 
educated m a school established by him. 
He .ay, to you, air, 1 am your penny. If it 
had not been l,.r ...... __l oot been lor your individual penny,there 
."..d “ol hlve been ibe collected pennies, 
and bid it not been lor them, the Mission

arv would not have gone lo my country, i 
1 'should nol have become a Christian. 
There .hen is the little hoy’s candy repro
duced len limes sweeter. Ihe man must 
be devoid of all feeling who would not be 
made happy by seeing ihe good that Ins pen- 
„y has thus done But we are not done 
with the penny yet. Alter ten yeara more, 
when ihe little boy has become a man of 
thirty, another Syrian conies forth, and ex
plains as the former one did, that he is also 
the fruit of his penny. Again len years 
laier another is brought lo your notice, and 
at Iasi after the little hoy has left this world 
he finds his penny again beyond the grave.

A hand of Syrians approach their Al- 
nuglity Father. They say, here is the man 
who sent money to Syria to leach us, lo him 
wc owe all our Christianity. Then the lit
tle hoy hears the heavenly greeting : “ Well 
done, thou good and faithful servant, enter 
thou into ihe joy of thy Lord.”

Last oiglii I endeavored lo prove the real
ity of Chrisiianay, by describing the pres
ent condition ol Syria, audits towns, and 
showing how remarkably ihe prophecies 
wiih reference to ihem had been fulfilled. 
Tonight 1 shall wiih the same view direct 
your atienlton to the Manners and Customs 
of its inhabitants. The best book on Syria 
is the Bible.

We people of the East are strange people, 
bashful people We live much within doors, 
and few see much of us, except those of our 
own country. Very few travellers have 
written correctly of us, because they are not 
admitted into our private circles We are 
very food of old ways. Our customs are 
just ilm same now, as they were m Bible 
nines HOOD years ago, and therefore I he Bi
ble is Ihe best book ou Syria. Some ol our 
customs are arousing, laughable, and niter- 
esnng. They are ahogetber different from 
yours. You take off your hat on nearing a 
drawing "room,— we take off our shoes. 
This is a custom Ihat comes lo us from ol
den times. Moses was told lo lake off his y 
shoes on approaching the burning hush. 
Taking the hat off with us on entering a 
room would be considered the saine as lik
ing oil" one’s coat wiih you.

The people of Syria may be dinvded into 
two great classes, the Bedouins and the 
towns people. The Bedouins are the Ish- 
inalnts ol the olden tunes. They inhabit 
the wilds ol Syria, and form a peculiar and 
eii'irely distinct race. The Bedouin will 
rob you on ihe principle thst you fiave rob
bed him belore. But still the Bedouin is 
the soul of honor and chivalry. For a de- 
scrtplion of his character read Amar by 
Hamilton. If you reach the Bedouin’s tent 
and put your tiand upon the pole you are 
safe,—your life is secure. The Bedouins 
are well made and exceedingly handsome, 
tall, erect, and noble looking, wiih an eagle 
eye that will look you airaight down. 'Their 
loud is simply milk end Indian corn. The 
iccn are constantly away in the desert in 
search of plunder. The women remain 
home to lake care of the tents. When I 
first came lo America, some four or five 
years ago, 1 was prepared io adopt the idea 
that your Indiana aie the lost ten tribes. 
But when 1 visited Minnesota and Iowa and 
went among the Indians there l tell that 
there was no fiction greater than the idea 
ihat they were Jews. I saw at once from 
their customs and manners that ibey were 
downright Bédouins.

We know the habits of the Jew. He set
tles down to make money. Does the Indian 
do so? No; bill like Ins brother Bedouin 
in Syria, be loves to rove. You cai noi make 
him settle down in one spot lie has nothing 
in common with the Jew-, except hands ami 
feet, a head and a pair of eyes. (Laughter.) 
He lives iri a wigwam, the Bedouin in a 
tent. 'The Indian calls the while man pale 
lace, and considers Inin cowardly ; so ihe 
Bedouin calls us townsmen a band ol wo
men, and regards us as low, mean powerless 
people. Go into an Indian’s wigwam, and 
the first thing he preeeuis to you is ihe pipe 
of peace The Bedouin does the same 
when you enter his tent. These two na
tions are also alike iu the treatment of tbeir 
children When an Indian child is born, it 
is snapped tight io a straight board. The 
mother carries it in ihis way on her back ; 
and at the same a load on her head. The 
Bedouin mother does the same thing, and 
nowhere except, among these two nations 
nave 1 seen this custom.—Their lives, hab
its and cusiome are similar. Look also at 
the Indian's features. He has the same 
eagle eye and commanding look which dis
tinguishes the Bedouin, f speak particu
larly of ihe Indian of the mlerior, some 

‘2000 miles from the sea coast 1 do not say 
ihat all ihe Indians are lshmaeliies. Some 
in South America and some III Ihe Umled 
Stales, 1 am convinced, are uol. You will 
ask me how ihey came over to America. 
Look at the last three versts of the ninth 
chapter of Kings, and you will find ihat Sol
omon had a navy of ships at Ezton-geber. 
You will see iu the following chapier ihat 
Ins ships made a voyage once in three yeara. 
Again in speaking ol Tyre, Ihe Word ol 
the Lord says, “ Thy rowers have bioughi 
thee lino greut. waters, the East wind hath 
broken thee in the midst of the seas.” Ob
serve that waters is in iliepluial. The 
easterly wind would carry them direct to 
Gibraltar, and from thence across the At
lantic to America. Historians say ihat the 
Indians came by Uehimg's Straits. 1 do 
not believe this, because vary few Indian 
lemams are lound near Behrings’ Siraits.
In feet, the majority of such remains is lo 
be found lutiher south than this place. As 
lo the story of their coming over in a ves
sel winch was driven far oui of tier course 
by a storm, and wrecked, you may believe 
il, but I do nut. ll must have been after 
dinner lalk. As 1 remarked last evening, 
ana were practised in Syria in ancient times, 
which ate now unknown lo ihe world. Why 
in«) we not have had as perfect a knowledge 
of navigation as of the other arts which we 
know formerly existed among ua? 'The ma
jestic columns ol 1'etra, and ihe magnificent 
temples of Baalbec, lemam to prove our 
knowledge ol architecture, and this country 
wiih its ancient inhabitants remanie lu prose 
our acquaintance with navigation. I am 
satisfied that both ihe Allauiic and Pacific 
were well known in Bible times.

1 will now speak of the Townspeople. I 
am a Townsman myself. Oar national 
character has suffered much by our mix
ture with foreigners. We have learned 
from ihem duplicity in trade. For instance 
,i French or Austrian merchant sends a car- 
goof merchandize io Syria amounting in 
value to T1000. Hie agent lakes a lalse 
invoice, iu which the goods are to be worth 
only T500, shews this to the custom house 
officer, and pays duties on the latter amount 
only. The Syrian merchant, hi order to 
compete auccesslully with the foreigner, is 
obliged lo practice the same deception. This 
duplicity is then, you see, a foreign addition

to meet you, and then goes to inform his 
mssier of your arrival. The mssler comes 
and welcomes you, telling you that bis house 
is yours. You then take off your shoes. 
In Syria we wear morocco slippers —noi 
such shoes as I wear here, which are like 
yours. The servant then washes your feet, 
and wipee them in true Abrahamic atyle. 
A pipe is then handed lo you. You are nol 
asked whether you smoke or not, it is as- 
turned you do, aa emokiog is the rule, and 
not smoking the exception. You may theo 
make yourself perfectly at home in the house. 
You may stay one, two, or three days, ss 
you please, but you are trpected to ttêj thret 
days1 If )ou then receive a further invita
tion from ihe master of the house you may 
stay ihree days more, and so on, three ad
ditional days for every time that the invita
tion ia renewed. The rooms in Syrian 
houses are large and spacious, and there 
are separaie saloons for women, aa ihey 
never sit in the same room wiih men. When 
you enter a loom you find the people sit
ting all around the walls. It would never 
do for us to sit in ihe centre of the room aa 
you do, lor ss our houses are always full of 
smoke, if persons were silting in the middle 
of the room, you would be apt lo break the 
neck of a pipe, or perhaps ihe neck of some 
person. (Laughter-) The seat of honor 
is directly opoane the door, and every new 
comer is pressed to lake that place.

The hosis sits near the door. You are 
not introduced as you are here. Mr. So 
and So, Mr. So and So—but Ihe host takes 
you in his srm and kisses you, as much as 
to say, I lake you into my confidence, the 
person sitting next him does ihe same, and 
so on, until you reach ihe top of ihe room, 
where )ou ait down, take your pipe sud 
smoke in company with the rest. 1 do not 
like this custom very much myself. XV hen 
I returned home after my first visit to Ame
rica, I was kissed all over my face until my 
cheeks were really sore. (Laughter.)

If a Syrian insets a friend on ihe alreei, 
he places his right hand on his head, then 
on his forehead, then k'sses the ups of Ins 
fingeis, and then bows, which means I am 
cerely love, respect and esteem you. Young 
Syria has abbrevialed this process, and 
merely kisses his hand. After smoking, a 
servant brings you coflee as strong as jalap, 
(laughter,) without sugar or milk, in a cup 
as small as one of your egg cups. Such 
coffee as yours would be nothing but dirty 
water lo us. 'Then teed sherbet (which is 
just iced lemonade) is brought in on a silver 
salver. Having pariaken ol this, you lalk, 
laugh, ami so on, and alter one kiss more 
away you go Our manner of living and 
our bouses, are altogether different from 
yours. We are all such great smokers, that 
we would be smothered in your houses, as 
ihere is no convenient wav of getting the 
smoke out of them Our houses are built 
in the form a quadrangle. There is

husband has wooly hair or straight hair, 
arms or no arms, a nose or none, she is 
utterly ignorant. (Laughter.) You wifi 
remember that when Abrahsm’s servant se
lected Rebecca as a wife for Isaac, he 
gave her jewels The pour bridegroom 
has never yet seen hia wile, and cannot for 
some lime yet. The period of betrothal 
varies from three to twelve months, but 
three months is the usual period. Next 
comes the mstriage. This occupies four 
days,—from Thursday until Monday. If 
the Syrians saw your marriages here which 
are completed in five minutes, they would 
eay well these people do every thing by 
steam, ihey even gel married by steam.— 
(Laughter.) Ten years ago a marriage 
used to occupy lourteeu days, bui young 
Syria hie shortened the period. Any 
one, knowing ihat n marriage is about 
to be celebrated, may enter the house of the 
fstner of (he bridegroom. He goes in and 
finds the house full of esting and drinking. 
No invitation or preparation is required, 
except that you must have your best clothes 
on—you must have the wedding garment. 
You find some fifteen or twenty men with 
long grey beards, carrying round trays of 
sweet meats. You refuse io take anything, 
as you say you have already eaien enougli,

an audience had listened wiih such alien 
lion lo her son for an hour and a half.— 
Once n.ore I I hank you, and now, may God 
bless you and poor Syria (Enthusiastic 
applause )
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table one. Notwithstanding this defect, the 
Syrian is hospitable, generous, and agree
able. He lakes aa much pains to be po
lite, and to make IninsUf pleasing to the old 
men of eighty, as to ihe young girl ol eigh- 
leen — lie is as agreeable with the one is 
lie is loving with the other. (Laughter.) 
There are no hotels in Syria except at Da
mascus or Jerusalem. When you enter 
town you knock it the first door you come 
to, and then walk io. The servant comes

square room m eech corner, with half rooms 
between. The roofs of the houses are flat 
We often spend our evenings, and some 
times the whole night there—You read in 
the Bible of praying on the house lops. 
'That is not at all an uncommon thing in 
Syua.

We recline on rich ottomans. We eas
tern people aie fond ol lounging. I like it 
myself, I do not fancy being stuck up bolt 
uprigh; on a chair like an Egyptian muin 
my. We cannot live upon roast beef is 
you do. The heal fairly makee roast beef 
of ourselvas. (Laughter.) They laugh at 
me at mv hotel here fur living on vegenbles 
We lake one meal between 11 and 12 
o'clock in ihe morning,something like your 
luncheon—a cold chicken with abundance 
of vegetables of till kinds. We dine at lialf- 
past seven on a warm dts'u made up of meat 
minced with vegetables. There is one dish 
which I am veiy fond of. 1 will describe n 
to you, and if any of you will lake the trou
ble to make it I will be happy to dine with 
you. (A laugh.) Take a vegetable mar
row, scrape out the inside until tits quoe 
thin, fill n with rice and mutton cut into 
small pieces, andjSell seasoned with herbs, 
pepper and salt, then lay on tlm lop a cauli
flower leaf or something of the kind, and 
let it boil in a saucepan for two hours. We 
never eat meat by itself, but always mix a 
Urge quantity of vegetables with it. On 
this diet we attain lo great age. Oid men 
of 110, 120, and even 130 years, are not at 
all uncommon in Syria

Our marriage customs are the moat amus
ing and interesting of all. We are still the 
people ol 3000 years ago—still the same as 
m Bible times. Look at Isaacs marriage. 
Abraham said to his servant, go and lake a 
wife for my son, I depend upon ynur taste 
in the matter. Persons are married in a 
similiar way now in Syria. Marriage in 
Syria is the great epoch in a young man’s 
tile. It a boy wan s a pair of shoes, hie 
lather tells him wail my eon until you get 
married, and so wiih almost everything else 
ihat lie can ask for, and thus ihe young man 
s very anxious lo get married, as he is lo 

have every thing then. You say how is he 
to get married, when he never sees a female ? 
The young people have nothing to do wiih 
bringing it about The falher or mother 
manages the affair. Young men are mar
ried at the age or fifteen, or sixteen, and 
girls at thirteen. My mother was married 
when she was eleven, and I was born be
fore she was fourteen. At eighteen she 
was a widow with four small children.— 
The climaie allows these early marriages 
Marriages are brought about in ibis way — 
The mother sees a young girl who pleases 
her, and she saya to her husband, husband 
I ihmk so and so, would make a nice wile 
for our John. Well, says the husband do 
you think she will make him happy. Hap
py, oh, she will do well enough lo hand 
him his pipe. Very well ihen, says he, you 
go and see his mother, and I will see her 
lather, lie accordingly calls on the father, 
and after a good deal of preliminary conver
sation, tells the falher that he has a very 
fine daughter, whom he would like to have 
ihe honor ol gelling for his sou. If ihe 
proposal be agreeable, the lather replies,sir, 
the honor is on my liesd, 1 shall he proud 
>1 an alliance wiih your house. And now 
the young people are just as much married, 
as if the ceremony had actually been per
formed, although they kuo* nothing about 
it. They are now betrothed. Some time 
alter the clergyman conies to the house of the 
father of Ihe young man. The lather tells 
the son lo bring a pipe for the clergyman. 
This is nothing uncommon, as it is always 
done when a visitor enters the house. But 
when the clergyman puts his hand on the 
young man’s head, and Messrs him, he then 
suspects what is going on. He knows low 
that he ia betrothed, but whether his future 
bride is black or while, short or tall, whe
ther she haa false teeth or no teeth (laugh
ter) he cannot tell, he only knows that he 
ia going to be married, as besides having 
received the blessing, his father haa given 
the clergyman the diamond, bracelet, and 
necklace for his future bride. The clergy
man next goes to the house of hia future 
bride. Her father says lo her, Jane bring 
a pipe. She does so, and the clergyman 
on taking it, blesses her. Still this does 
not excite her suspicion, as it is very com
mon for the clergyman to bless the girls ; 
but when he puls the bracelet on her arm, 
the diamond on her forehead, and the neck
lace on her oeck, ahe then kuowa that ahe 
ia betrothed, but aa to whether her luture

they tell you, the more you eat and drink, 
ihe more you show your love io the bridal 
pair. So the guests continue eating from 
Thursday afiernoon until Sunday evening. 
The bridegroom’a falher, as soon as it be
comes dark, lays, now friends, we must go 
lo church. A taper i* then given to cer
tain of the gueats, as an invitation to wit- 
ness the marriage ceremony, and the others 
quietly take thair leave Remember the 
parable of the wise and looltsh virgins.— 
The bridegroom and his party then leave 
through the archway. 'They arrive at ihe 
church. The bridegroom does not eren 
yet see the bride, for she is veiled from 
held lo fool. Ymi will remember that Re
becca veiled herself when «he met Isaac. 
Even after ihe marriage ceremonial ihe 
bridegroom does not nnmednlely see Ins 
wife The bride and bridegroom are then 
paraded through every s:reet in lown, ihe 
bride’s puny going one way and ihe bridgt- 
goom’s another, until they arrive at the 
house of the bridegroom's falher. A little 
before midnight Ihe cry is lieaul, ihe bride
groom cometh, and exacily at that hour the 
door I» abut. Those who are out then must 
remain out, and those who are within, re
main in. (The Lecturer here gave a hu
morous description of a marriage at 'Tripoli, 
in which he himself look part aa one ol the 
groomsmen He graphically described the 
anxiety of the bridegroom to see his wife 
his nervousness and trepidation on being 
told by the miachierous young men among 
his party, that the bride waa old, ugly, Ac. 
However, the bride turned out lo be a very 
pretty girl.)

The Syrians are all nominal Christians 
and Mahometans- They are very indolent 
and ignorant. You will scarcely find five 
among a hundred who can read. Even 
within my own remembrance, when a leiier 
came lo Beyrom, i: was necessary lo go over 
Ihe whole town to find a person to read it. 
"The gins in Syr.a (except m Beyrout, the 
lown 1 came from) are considered henea'h 
education. If I were a married mail in 
Syria, and a son was born to me, my fitends 
would run to me and a.iy, “unto you a son 
is born,” and I should be expecit-d to give 
the bearer of the joyful tidings, my purse, 
or some valuable present. Alter that 1 
should always he ca.’led by the name of mv 
sou H my son’e name was Gregory. 1 
should be called always in conversation, and 
in writing father Gregory. But if it be a 
girl that was born, no one will come to tell 
me of it. Bad news comes soon enough.— 
All the windows in ihe house will ue closed, 
and you would suppose thaï a funeral had 
taken place, My friends will bye and bye, 
come lo condole wiih ine, and say, ain shal- 
tah, (it may please God) to give you a son 
next time, and the daughter can sweep ynur 
house, and cook your dinner, ami thus be 
of some use to you. As to her being edu
cated, such a thing is never thought of.— 
The Mussulman never expects that she will 
go to heaven. Indeed he does not want her 
to go there, aa lie looks forward to meeting 
there the beautiful Houris, whom he thinks 
earthly companions would defile. At her 
lather's, she has been the slave of the whole 
household, and now she is married io a man 
she never saw, she must be a slave to him. 
The moment he walks in she must bring 
him his pipe, if he weeps, she must weep 
If he laughs she must Isugli, ahe must be 
all things IO him. Her bosom must never 
beat with pleasure, she must be all submis
sion lo her Lord and husband, and never 
presume to sit in his presence.—Ladies! 
how would you like this to he your condi
tion ?—ll you were kept in this state, would 
you not Oe anxious that some one would 
plead for you ? If she is beaten, nobody 
knows it. Nay he may even kill her. One 
individual, as it was afterwards discovered, 
killed seven wives in one night. A writer 
on Syria, speaks of haring lound the body 
ol a female under his window in the street, 
slabbed in two places. The body was pui 
into a sack and thrown into ihe water,and no 
inquiry made about it Unhappily, beaung, 
flogging, and killing are not the worst. If 
your condo ion is different, ladies, it is nol 
because you are Anglo-Saxons, : ut because 
you have the Bible. If you think ihat it is 
education mekes all ihe difference, look at 
the loose girls of Fiance or Austria- In 
Syria the falher takes his child with him to 
ihe store, and lakes care of him. Here, 
his mother lakes caie of him ail day. It is 
only in Bible lands that woman is a wife and 
a mother. In Turkey or Syria she is only 

slave. I know not bow io beg. You 
may know this, as I have not been near any 
of you to day. 1 want you, however, to feel 
lor Syria. To say that you are sorry for 
her only, will not do. That is just like 
mustard on beef—a mere accompaniment 
io sonieilnng more substantial. ll you 
really feel for Syria, you will be willing lo 
give something to aid her. Why must mis
sionaries alwsys derive their support from 
England end America? Is Halifax forever 
to rein,in free from such claims? This is 
the first lime that a Syrian laborer in the 
Missionary cause, has ever visited you, and 
let it he «aid that your reply to his appeal 
was, “ We will help.”

I hive told you nothing straBge. I have 
told you simply the fact that Tyre is no 
longer, that Baalbek is io ruins, that Jeru 
salein is in hesps. But the same God who 
foretold ihe destruction of those cities, has 
also Slid of Syris ” I will redeem her again,
I will make her the glory of Ihe whole 
eirth. Thai prophecy is now being fulfill
ed. Look si our rising Beyrout. I have 
fold you what ahe was twenty years ago.— 
Now, we have schools, churches, and mis
sionaries, and our people are educated sad 
refined. Be it your privilege to join in this 
missionary work. Show that you can live 
for others, and that the land where Christ 
died for your suv is not without your sym
pathy. Let H ue said that Halifax when 
this appeal was made h her, came forward 
syropuhiziugly and generously. I can say 
no more- 1 know nol how to say more. I 
thank you for your marked attention. Oh ! 
how delighted 1 should be if my mother

m.from tiie date of its becumiug due.
The following Table yives Tie Scale of Bonus 

allocated to the Holders of Policies oj Ten 
Years' duration.

Doiiu*e* ad-- Total ain’t
Ani't. paid | ded to the i now payable

Kntr’eeji*#aure<L I
1 to office. | ruin assured!at he death 

in ten years. |oi the A#*"d.

itu Xl.ow 1 243 15 0 . 1147 10 0 11.147 10 0
i«i ’ 1.000 1 27v» il y 1 loti 3 4 1,106 8 4
40 , 1 !«»> .Tti4 11 8 ViS ID 0 i Uns tv Ulô 1 l.oou 1 877 1 9 ! 177 10 0 | 1,177 10 (J

Thr ,l Star’ Office insure* at a* low a rate a# any of th
Life Officer—and Wesleyan Minister# hare the advantage 
of a discount from their annu .1 premium of five per cent 
— Further information may be obtaiued at the office of the 
Agent. 31 Water S'rwt, or from the Medical Referee,U i an-
ville blreet.

R S. BLACK, M D M. O. BLACK. Ja.
M-.iieSl Referee. _ Agaut
il 2£. y 302.

TO LET
For a Term of 5 or 7 Years.

F11HK STONE DWELLING HOUSE formerly the J. residence of ihe hi e William Crane, containing on 
the first Elixir 5 Koouisar.il two Kitchen#, on the second 
Flour 6 Red Rooms, beivunts apartuieuts mid n large 
room over the Kitchen, I wo atti s, Wood House, 
wit ii a large Garden, well «docked with Fruit Trees. 
Also, a large Pasture Lot attached.

'I he property is situated in The pleasant nnd Hour 
ishiog Village of SACKVLILE, N B., near the W es 
leyan Academics, and will be let e ther for n Private 
Residence, ur Boarding House on strictly Temperance 
principles, for the latur paqxme it otters advantages 
not often met with.—The whole to Ue rented 1er the 
term above mentioned and only to such persons as will 
preserve the property, keep the Gardon iu good order, 
and protect the trees from injury. For terms apply to 
Charles F Allison or .loseph F. Allison, Sackvillc, N. ti 

An gust 14. 2m.

NEW

Autumn Goods !
At Ihe Albion House.
Sle.mi ;rs Cambria and Arabia, Fli rteen Pack- 

. ; .a Is,

LET US REASON TOGETHER

HOLLOWAY’S FILLS.

WHY ARE WE SICK ?
It ho been the lot of the human race to be weighed down 

by disease ai,d suffering. UoLLOWaY’8 1‘lLLs are spe
cially adapted fo the relief of ttiv WKAK.the NF.RYvlS, 
thi DELICATE, and the INFIRM, vi all cliuie>, ?gve>, 
sexes and cutletitulivii. 1‘rofvMsor Holloway jerxmaliy 
superintends the manufacture uf hi» medicines, and offer# 
them to a fne and enlightened ,-evple, a- the he>t remedy 
the world ever saw for the removal cl disease.

WESLEYAN BOOK ROOM
HALIFAX, N. S. ^

The following Xetr or, ,
landed,!,,, * «.

Ol ll.

These Pills Purify the Blood. ,
These fam ue Dili# arc ex prefix continued to operate 

on the stomach, the liver, the kidney», the lungs, the »kin 
and ihe bowel», correcting any dvmugeiiiei.t in I eir finit
ion», purifying ti.e blued, the very loumaiu ol lue, und 
hu» curing duta.-e 1n all it- form».

I’r. Arthur"*
I he Tongue of F ire.
Harper’» ht. - y R,, k- in 
Barne* Not»*, i 1 % vie . evh 
Questions on 1 "tiv : > i; \ parn 
Boy» and Girl» Libiârv. vos 
Abbott s King.* and <jueen> *
Abbott"» Teacher,
Yeung Lady’s Counsellor, b\ XV.«*
Ya-ung Man* l u.
A* es lev"» Note» on the Ne» 1 entame, if Lite of Bishop lit dun,g. leut'
Herts*» ot Met hi* i»m.
Lite of Dr. Nee ton,
Hmith’> hatred Anna!», S vo!« ha 
Artbur-ln America,
Steven* Pre.ehiug rtNuired by 
Selection* from Hritf-l, port 
Lectures befi-ir X -(M ( hristun Aa zw-t .
F oot pmi ?» ob*n IitevIhi.' -»<*tatien
Y oui g M ri-ter
XX'es le van iheoiogv *
Pioneer» ot the XX ,if

La’f t oui'.d, 

'be

1 voN

Dyspepsia And Liver Complaints.
Nearly liait the human race have t.xkan th-ev I'llN. It 

hii« btvn ptoved in all part-ot the world, that nothing 
has been lound equal to them in case* of disorders ol tLo. 
liver, dyspepsia and stomach C«uii| laint- generally. I ht. 
soon giv v a healthy tone to those organs, however much 
deranged, and when ail other tuea'is have lulled

General Debility.-Ill Health.
Many of the most des|^»t:c Governments have ope ned 

thier Cu tom House» to the introduction ol these Till» 
that they may become the medicine oi the masses l earn 
ed Colleges admit that this metliriuv is the best remedy 
ever known lor peraon» ol oe icate health, or whcietl.'e 
syetem has been impaired, as its invigorating properties 
never fail to afford relief.

Female Complaints.
No Female, young or old, should be without this ce e, 

bra ted medicine. It corrects ai.d régulait > the monthly 
courtes at all pet iods acting iu many case» Its- u cham". 
It is also tlie ftest and aaites medicine that can be giw 
to children of all ages, und lor any complaint; roust 
(jueutly no family should be without it.
Tkete celebrated Pills are wonderfully eflicaci*u* in f* 

following Complaints.
Ague Female Irr.guiai-
Asthma. | it tes,
B 11. io u * Com* Ke vf rk of all 

plaint*, j kinds,
Blotches on tlie i Kits,

skin, | G out,

X *rn caif. gijj
l,v>. - lieaulifu|,

? I-

of lloline-s,

tilt

Bowel Complaints 'Head ache. 
Colic», Indigestion,
Constipation |luUsina,ution. 

Jaundice,
t ip a

ol the Bowel», 
Consumption, 
Debility,

fciyripeias,

.iver Complaint», 
Lumbar go,

1 File»,
Hum mutism, 

.Retentionof Urine |

Scrofula or King » 
F.v i|.

ISore Threat*.
I Mone and Gravel, 
j Secondary Sy tup

Tie Don 1er eaux 
1Tum« nr-,
II leer»,
1 Vi nertal A f fee 

tloi.e.
Worm.., aii kit d» 
XX i-wkiie - fro m 
whatever chum»»

• find V'.xtuiu?. va.

1 It,

\

1

jM'i
ago»—as to.low» :—
Five ca»es I)re-»es and Dress IV 
One do FILLED SHAW I
Two do ^Mantles, May», àcu.
One do Velvets, Silks, &e.
One do Lace* and Lawn Goods,
One do Rihbona, etc, etc.
One do BONNETS und Fancy Go>ds.
One Rule Cloths and Doeskins.

September 18. JOS I, KNIGHT V CO.

$100—Proclamation,
To the Mayor and Citizens 

Philadelphia and the Union.
r PROPOSE to te.t my Elrolric 
1 Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Paralus#.«

of

Ml on anv ca-e o 
Asthma, Piles, (rout. 

Fever and'A^ue, Tetter, F Ions, Swellings, Cramps, Deaf 
ness, und tv torfeit to any public institution, the Mayor 
may name, 8100. if my genuine Electric Oil does not 
make an effectual cure in each case.

Dr. J C. Van l>nren. Trenton, N J , an old and expe 
rlenced gentlein*n, came to my establishment on Satur
day and 8nid“ lie never had tailed in a single case of 
it lieu mat I-m with my Oil ’ He buys several dozen at a 
tinn*. and bas more than a year past, lit says it i* much 
in Mjrug the OU rigid. 1 have no trouble in curing Piles 
effectually, sod 1 do not use Inju iou» medicine». My 
pure ‘ fci-c'ric oil” is enough. Be careful ot the coun
terfeit». All my bottl-s must -have my name in the glass 
— All the cures adveitised in this paper a year or two 
pa-t were made by my Oil. Seo 'be certificate» of 500 
citizen». A E SMITH. Chemist

Agency in Nova Scotia, for the Proprietor Dr. Smith, 
at Morton's Medical Warehouse,39 Granville St., Halifax 

July 31.

Wesleyan Book Room.
AIM; ALL STREET, 

Halifax, N. S.
THF. attention of the Religious and general reading pub 

lie of this city in called to the fact—that the above Es
tablishment is about being

REOPENED
XVith a large and well selected stock of Religion* and 
geneial literature

Sabbatu School* supplied on the most favorable terms 
Parties are requested to call and examine the Stock fur 

themselves. , .
The London (quarterly, the National Magazine, the 

Sunday School Advocate, and the Missionary Advocate, 
received a* soon u- published.

New Works regularly received.
CHAULES CHURCHILL, 

August 22. Book Steward.

ItLIUllVU’S

RUSSIA SALVE
Vegetable Ointment.

Introduced in 1826.

Twenty-five Years' Experience
Has Established tlie Kubfcia Salve as the

VERY BEST REMEDY

IXlK Cuts, Burn*, Scald», Chilblain», Flesh Wounds, 
i Chapped Hand™, Biiw, Felim*. r-orei, Injury by Splin
ters, Froctyitteu parts ol the body, Sore E, es, Old Sore» 

Piles, AC.
Twenty jive Cents per Box,

Sub Agent* in Nova Scotia— .1. P.Cochran A t o, 
Newport. Hr. Ilnrdmg, Windsor <• . N. Fuller, lloi- 
ton. Moore aniM'-hipiiiMii, hentville, ti- Cnldwell aim 
Tupper, Cornwall)» J. A. (Jit oron, XX ilniot. a.H. Pi-

Eer, Bridgetown R. <ine»t, Yurmoutb. T.'lt. Patillo 
iverpool. J . F. More, Caledonia, Mie» Cartier, Pie-s 
«m River. Kobe Weal, Bridgwater, Mr*. Nell,l.un»n 

burgh, B. I.egge.Muhone Bay. F iicker A Snmh, Truro 
N. Topper A Co, AmherM. R B lluentl*, Wallace W 
Cooper, Pugwn«k. Mr# Hobson* Pictou. T ft Fravvr, 
New Gl:i*gow. .1 & C Jon, Guynhorough Mr*. Nor 
ris, Cito»t>. P. Smith, Port 11 nod. T. A J. Joui, Syd 
ney. J . Malheweon, Bra*d’Ol.

Sold at the Efataoimhineiil «•! Profenior Holloway , 4* t 
Strand, London, und hy ino-i respectable H>uggi*t« nw 1 
Denier* in Medicine thr lughout the civilized world. Pri 

iu Xova Srot.a are 4».w1.,9*. , lbs.«<!.,.Ms
4d, and 5ve. each hox.

JOHN NAYLOR, Halil»*. 
f2euer.il igent for NovhScoIih, 

Directions for the Gufdituce of Patient* are udUed to 
each pot or box.

IT Thi-re .* a considerable eavlng in taking the Ur, er 
Bits* De -ember *8, 1866.

iDVERS HEALING]

EMBROCATION1 «• . X\ ' w J t-A A y /j
;EXTERNAL‘"*TNTERNAL 

REMEDY. |

rriiis valuable Kxternal and Infernal Remedy original 
l ed with a skillful and Scientific <"hemf»f, who found 

it difficult to obtain an article that would with certainty 
and in a short‘pace of time, effect a cure ol Wound». 
»rui«e*, Cut», Burn#, Ac. By various experiment# he at 
length di»c'-vered a pie para lion which answered hi# most 
sanguine expectation*, and it» peculiar virtu.-* becoming 
known to hi# friend#, he was induced by them tu pre|wrv 
It for general u#e

Since first introduction to the public mine impor 
tant addition# and improvement# have been made in it 
composition», increasing it# value and making it applica 
Me to a greater number of disease#, e#pecially to those «# 
the stomach #nd bowel#, and it i* now used Internally 
with, ifpofttlble, greater sucee## tlia.i hxt «rnally.

DYER’S
Healing Embrocation

fa perfect pain destroyer and an Invaluable Remedv for 
Rheumatism,Cut*. Wound* - Scalds. Burn*. Bruise*, Pho- 
iera Morbus, Diarrhea, Sore Throat, Swellings, (ramp, Ac 

It 1* indeed truly vratifying to u# to reoive such inel»- 
putvblv p. oof» . ’ the valu • of this astonishing remedy, a* 
are dai.y presented. We know it# true value e.x|ierln-rn- 
tally, and do not facilitate to recommend it ns superior to 
any other Medicine for similar purposes, and wc are will
ing at any time to refund the mom-y, if it doe* not give 
entire latbdaction, or ponses* all tlie virtue» we asciibe 
to It.

Be sure sud gel the genuine.

A. H. FIELD,
(Successor to C. Dyer, Jtmr.)

Sole Proprietor and Manufacturer,

PROVIDENCE» K. I.
D. TAYI.OR, Jr. Broad Str.-et, Boston, general agent 

for Briti*h Province#. (T?" *<>ld whole*.le in Nova Sce
lla by G F. Morton A Go., Halifax, John Naylor, Avery, 
Brown k Co., und by dealer- in Medicine* every when. 

March 18

Entered according fo Act of Congre»# in the year I8M. by 
J. S. HOL'GHTI >N, M D., in the < krk’» fvflice ui the 

District Court tor the Eastern District of 
Penney Ivania.

Another Sciènlilrt" Wonder
GREA T CURE Kill

DYSPEPSIA.
Dr. J. S. HOUGHTON'S

We# e> "» XV„ik#
Dv Du 

Biographic*! Sk.
Soriui Mélodie». " "u" 1
Wi.-d-.ui in M’iim’hiv, 2
«"vinpetidinm ot M»thodi>m,
« halt ul LiU-, 5
Gilt ot l vw t-r. 3

« . h irai Idea, i ,
Rtu.-on» 1. r Incoming a M.thodisf 
XX nw » XX ..i k». a.-*, ried. . acb 1 ■
>lr< Thih,,-,\ Iiiri.lt'i.t.l | 1 .

Dv l.liuu- IVvoHon ‘ ’ "
l’.o U' l“,i,d-K, 1

life ol Carvoot-o,
Gold ai.d the Gospel.
Systematic Hem five nr 
Pictorial Lathe irg«,

Do CatechiMii,
String of !'• ari#,
Git-ai JouriUy, 
huhbato Day Book,
Henry * Birth Day,
Factory Boy,
I he ltlur»a iii,
SuCctNdu! Merchant,
Pierre'.- truest tou» on litnesis 

Do
Do On <>id ami New Tr-
Du t»n Proverb*. Ac.

Strong and XX be < u K.-mun-,
Long king’# yue»tion»,
Parker r Am tv Cutup.' .non, ^ .
Sumiuelfield * Lilt, 
vX a Ik# o| I -elillt,en-,
Ponce ot the liuu-e of David f
Peered Harmony,
Line « I Zion. g f
It ill - Div in it y-, ia ,,
McL'beyne# Lue, ^ ,,
Dt.ubigi.vS Keiortnntion, i roi *
I heu.ogirul >kncli Book, 2 vol# 1* *
Lii lug or 4»• «U, v
XX h. at vr < hr,II, 4 ,
Go»|* i in L/t kiel, * ,
F uot-tep* of St Paul, 6
Jay'» life, I y
1 lievlog\ of Iitieufion.*, 7 D
.hunt» Work», 3 vole, each 3 >
Mr»» New tun, :i »
Hoy hi Pi ewe I,er, M ;•
I final vur fc,.\uiuple, * •
Lit.- of ( u, tan, X ic*r#, * u

» XV >rd# ul Jefu*, 2 6
Mind ol Je-u#, 2 1
Mening lucerne, 2 t
1 he « ovk and it* Story, 5 0
Ihe Earne#t Alan, (Lsf»- of Judsonl 6 v
XX hilteiy » F UfUle Mat» -1 y
Seed l ime, .1 ti
tilad 1 tiling#, ti <t
Elijah. 2 H
L' IrdlH, 2 »
r*cr ne» ot European llwtory, .1 h
Mtalern Poetry, f 11
lily Gore on, 4 0
(sill of Love. 2 N
« ential Air.v:i—account of 'J d
Not a Minute ?o d|*w 1 3
Earl) L11 owe, 4 6
Stone# ot Ku-*iu, 6 0
l luatriou* Men, 2 0
Bible lli-to- > , V t
Bible Dictionary—very cheap 8 u
India, X »
‘Ihe XX" a y of Life, 4 0
Ihe 4".Macomb#, 3 j
B1l.ll.u1 An 'l'ii'ie», 4 fi
1 hi Mine Explored, 4 V
1 h«-Great <jue*imu 8 6
Tin- Little Mi»-1- !.ary, l b
loud a w 8. Ivuvhir, 3 6
T-ucI Primer, I 0
.1 u vende Keepsake, * u
Nelson i-n Inh'ieuiy, I 6
Bible iMsioiit», X u

In addition t<vihe al-ove will be found n large variety 
ol extreme y ‘nit rollng new work#, iiumhiriug ebvt* 
200 voluui.if.ol o-lleivut ti’le» min pi ire»from Kd. loti».'*! 
—suitable lor .-uU-uih rvl-wd» und muiily read in ;

A gnat variety ol «■ iIt lUx-k» in OrnuiJittud llimlhgi 
- all the nt- 1 .-"nr) material-lor Sabbath School», l «tu- 
elihtm*. Printer# Beading , Lia#*, liv-J and Mimge flu-à», 
Adii.isHiHii Lards, 1’ictui -• Rewurd*, Certificate» ##bl>«Ui 
hcliool Libraries cviilalt-lntr 1W volumes lor »r Un 
same number tor Sin, &c Ac.

A small l ut well selected us orimeht of Nelson's Bill« 
in very elegant binning# have been leorivrii, rc-ire t-e#u* 
tiluby ilnistrund with Engiating» of ihe llvly 1 and, 
Mu 1 », Ac.

The w hole w ill be fold at Ihe low »t possible price*, 
ui del# tr.-m the country promptly attended to

VIlARLIth XÎÜLUt 1111.1»,
August 2d. Hook blew ari

JI ST KEL'EI TED AT THE 
WESLEYAN

BOOK ROOM,
Argyle Street, Halifax.

A I'KESII 8VTTL1 OK

Arthur’s Tongue of Fire!
Every Minister of the Gospel ought to auppl 

with u copy ol this admirable YVorfi

CHILD’S LIBRARY—Serien A
Do Seres B.

himwlf

of 200 volumes, t* 1 
Library, numbering 'AX

Brief History of the lluMSin Salve.
About 1I1» year 161^, a Ru##ian, who had rwrved a* a 

nob! 1er in ihe Impel nt! army, uuru.g tu» <iia#*tivu» cam 
paigu of Napo.euu, a -rived in Bo»l jn trom Lionstadt und 
shortly gui wui k a? hi- tiade. (acurrier) in L hartfcsluwn 
near Bo#tvn. Ue Wa- -0011 after taken eick ; and during 
his illncsa he thi attended b, a kind hearted c.ergyroan, 
oftuat town, who diu a i in Ins power lor t e relief ut 
in poor Ku-Mau. lliuu.h lie grew worn-ever., day, the 
benevolent clergyman did not uuate l;t* kludne»», but 
wa# more and mure attentive j and at iart, wi«en ttic Rus
sian felt that lie Wa# .-Quo to d.e, lie niolioneo hi# benefac
tor to his bedside, 1 ha n»ed him fur hi# km Une»#, ana as 
the only return he couid nn»* , pie-eu.ed him w ith the 
rtcipe uf a remarkable Viutment, whicn bau been u#eu 
With great b lie ce»# by the surgeon# .«* ihe Ku##iun army 
The clergyman prepatcyl a small <, *antity , and w -* - 11- 
Vinced of ns great value, but <» ' mg soon aller, his tainily 
disposed of tue recipe to Mi. Bedding, who gave ft the 
name of “ Kt-PDtxu b Russia Salve ‘

Such I» the hfcalory of tlie introduction of Redding’# 
Russia Salve to tlie American public It» exeelh nt home 
qualilie» in curing and healing where other reiuediephave 
tailed—m no instance doing .njury, but aiwuye drug g’#>u 
—have won it* wav into public favor, unti. now, when 
the Proprietor»can boa»t ui the patronage ot eveiy coin 
munit)- upon tbi# continent —in ohort ol every liite.iigen
people who read a newspaper - «.

The first lîretlt au-1 d»uu*u»h,n|: ft», ure uf
tin plaint, 

conquered or
Rusftia SaiVe Ointment 1» it# power to n*duc 
It IS vain 10 ll' pe tor rsliel.or lur cure inisuy 
Utiles, the l„a«mmatlon «IteuditiZ It “ * 
son led duwn. *»ture «IU ^ r^, „.
„uy par. or .uticr.ou vl H . >'

w,u n.fl.".-aU»u „jy« ,ullcrer , lellcl, acd „ 
side», caruie come, a ^J Alld it is iu Itiis vital

ko--1- =-v<r u,‘tmt,,t

pV|tn"-o instance will the unification of Redding’s Russia 
*alTe"lolerl«re wuh the Remedies adlUuistercd by a le
gular Pli.tociau, but will aid all such a# are proper to ue
administered

Tb«# Salve i* put up ui neat metal boxen, with an en
graved wrapper! du 1 copyrighted, without which non-, 
are genuine F’nÇe cenis a box ; medium size boxe- 60 
-er.t»; very large boxe# for tamily u#e SI Sold by ail 
dealers in Latent Meuieiuti, ail tlie Drugging, and by 
most of the principe country more# iu the C oiled State»,
Canada, New Bruu#w.ck, N<>va Scotia, Prince Edward 
Gland, Newfoundland, and Cape Breton.

September 2»

WESLEYAN

Branch Book-Room!
ST. JOHN, IX. II.

THE friend* of Wesleyan Methodism in New Brunewlck , nr- amuiKS'-v##----------- j v . .
are hereby informed that a Branch Book Room ha* 377- Berwick’» Baking Powder, infant* rood, BC 

already been opened iu the city of f-t. John—at No 82 1 (£7- SauuderV Fragrant Sacbeti, for rerluming draws,
Germain street, where a large a-»ortm»nt ot Wealeyan desk», fcc
Hymn Hooke, Catechism*, Sunday School Libraries, Sun- I K/-1- Wright’* Sugar-coated Kill*, 
day c jliooi llymu hooks, &c. Ac., will always be kept on I \ry- Douchin'* < *>rn sol veut *nd Renovator, 
hand. A good stock ol the Religious anil general cur ! ^7» Rimme l'* Benzoline for cleauing ulk»,&c.
rent Literature of the day wilt also be lound, and the j tr?- Balm of a Thousand Flowers.
whole will be oili-red at low pnee.. -rj- R,nuneU'« Toilet Vinegar, superseding ibe couuuon

Orders tor Sunday School Librarienor any otherWork* | perfume* 
may be addrehzeu totheKev. Cuaklab Stswaht, Wesleyan 1 try CleaveP* Prize Medal Honey Soap. b
Minister, or direct to the Wesleyan Branch Book Room, I [y- flwrrring’* Galvanic Hair Brushes and to 

____ _____________ __ ________  82 Germain Street, St. John. A large accession to the for preserving the hair. nemed
were here tcwnght. How „ would de„gh,, ^ cuukvb.ll. ^ThJ»Vo,?»C.yM «•-.
her been, lar awiy in Syria to know Ibsi ' JiUy «■ ««ward. 6*. 1

Each nnrnbering upward* ' 
complete Set ot the Youths 
voiumuM.

Any Odd NijmiiERs supplied.
Mcth(»di*t A marmc l<-r 1867.
VX el.ater'a Dietiumiry, unabrifiged, various binding*- 
[y Country order- promptly filled, 
bvptember 1H, Ihoti

Wesleyan Back-Room!
IliLIEEl, X -■

q-flL friend* <»l XX KsLEVAN 
I »r<- In-ri bv in;

pre*ent B<»('k-■< <31 in iiu.n 
witli u complete a#-oilmenl ol . 
be Belvcud lf»r»wliatl> 111 the ht 
the puicliu ei at low price» 
will *,i»o he 111a,Je in tlie price# ol

t ■ * 1 l.lierstur* 
I- 11 w« ek# ib* 

1 uPFMtit 
which a**1

l oil erré 1,1 
' « redefltK*

A n«-w *t<x:k of Afesleyaii Hymn hook# will b* * 
Ceiveii »t the Fame tune I lie llyuio# will also ItcirnC 
ut 1 educed price» .

Cj- \ li»i 01 the priiici))Hl new Work» will l>e pull»” 
<d m tire Fiovincial VVemetaii when tuey arrive

i'll aKLF.x < » I N< H1LI, 
Halifax, Jul 24th I860. B«>. k buwanl_
N. h — I he li r#t quarter y Meeting of tlie Book cum 

mittve will take place on the first VAeunerday m h#pt*®' 
her ut 2 o Cluck. P M

T

THE TRUE

DIGESTIVE FLUID,
OK, GASTRIC JV1CK.

'HIS i# a.great na'unii Reme<G’ lor IwnifiasTtos, and 
•r Nature’^ owr- Method, by Nh 

ture’gow’ii Agent, the « a.wtric Juice P<qr»iti l* the chief 
eieme' t «r G rest Digesting Pri net pie ot t bè G*.-f r ic J nice 
— the Solvent of the Purifying, Preserving and Shir u'u/ing 
Agent ot the Stomach ;v-d Intestine# it i- precisely like 
the G a# trie Juice, in il# < h- mica I power», and wLon.plet* 
and Perfect Substitute for it. By th" aid of fbi# prepay 
tion, tlie p* iHhnd evil# of Indige-m* and l»vp« j ..«are 
removed find a- they would oe by u hea.fht Mo oh-’Ii It 
h doing wonder* for Dvn.> vijrng ca»r » of Debility, 
FnidCiafion, Nervtai» Decbr.e and hy-^pt.e l.,m*ump 
ti.» *uupo«ed to be on the verge of the grave The 8rien 
Dflr Evidence upon which it i- bawd, m In tbe lilglwwt 
degree Curious and Remarkable.

Private Circular# for the u»e of Physicien» tr 
fined of Dr. Houghlcn or hi* Agent#, de#cr 
bole procès» of preparation, and giving the auihortie# 
upon which the claim# cf thi# new r. rnedy ar. be»ed. A# 
i i* not a *ecre? remedy . n objection can be rai»ed again*1 
it* n#e by Phy.-iciaii# in ru#i>ectable *iaridiiig and r* gular 
.ravtio Prie#, One Dollar per bottle. Sold for the Pro

‘V^.l'e

prietor in liulilux, by the only Provincial Agent*. 
May /ti #i E MOR Iu.N A CO

G, E. MORTON & CO,
I17HOLESALE Dealer# in Patent M<«liciiie*, J’erfu* 
M mcry, kc. General Depot and Special Agency for 

the »ale ol a.i genu ue

Popular Family Medicine*,
39 Granrille Strcel, llulilai.

N. B.—Country Merchant* ana Druggist# are j*artlcu 
larly referred t<» the tollowing artici*-»

277” <jerry’.» Pectoral Tablets for Coughs and Cold*. 
£7* Houphtoiv* Pep*tn 101 Dyspepsia. Ac.
2Z7* Dyer-) Healing Embrocation. a perfect Pain De

stroyer
TY Bryan’* Cano mile Pills, and Moffat* Life I i-s 

approved tamily remedies. ...
iL'r' Buchan’* Hungarian Balsam, the gr*at ELgii»n 

remedy lor Consumption. ,,,
y Bryan’s Tasteless Veimitugefo: Worms in chil

dren or adults. , , ___ .
Bv- Lloyd** Euxests or FAsy shaving « 'inpoim’i
B>- Merchants Gargling <‘il, an external remedy lor

horses and cattle
jfgsr=.,”v:L1ro.K'.h-.o, *-» -d
'^^dTMlc^Ob.K^'^Otifo and 

Mefs-wni», ap|iro»cd |»r»on»l r.qulîltte.
2y Keating * f-ough Lozenges.tr4- Berwick'* Baking l owder. infant* Fowl

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN.
The Brurtncwl W esleyan is one cl the largest week1’ 

papers published m the Lower Provinces,and it» anD 
columns will he well stored with choice and nr*: 
H,alter, rendering it peculiarly mu reatinp, a* a ispe 
lo the humily Circle- It t* devoted to Lehgiou , L|,er*‘ 
ture ; Science ; Educai.un ; I . in; trance , Agncoittn 
Religious, Domestic, and General In ei-.gtnce, Ac ,&• 
Labour and thought wi.l be expended mi every iwu« ^ 
render it instructive, piee-mg and profitable. A >r*e 
circulation 1» .,e< « -*ary foeuaUlb it w ith efhcieLc.v.ard 

eeep the proprietors ln>m loss. An earnest api-**- 
iierefore made to those wlio 'eel desirous ol •upl,vrt,D* 
^le Press conducted cn sound, mutai, Christian, *D 
evangelical principles, 1< r aid, by takingtbe/1r£'riK^ ^ 
Wttieyan ili^ttiselve#, arid recommending ^ 

frietids.
tfy The term* are exceedingly low '—Ten 

/yer annum, half in advance. ^ ^
[t7- Any penon, by paying ft foraaidicg, "‘e * 

vance post-jHud, can have the paper left at 11# irai

in h« C ty. Ol carefully mailed to >“» ' .
acriptiona are eoliciled with confidence ; an 
wil! be given lor Ibe e*,*udifere.

K7- N„ Sut .crijitiun. Will be taken for a |*r.tid» 

than six months.
advertisemewts.

Tbe Prow**Ol HeeAyofi. from large, incrrwti 

■ „d general circulation, .« an eligible and dw*- 
“ ftim tor adv,,,, '-'. Pe,w-n. 6=d ft » * 

advantage lo advert:»* :n thia paper.

1 r K H 4 CFor tw dve iinland under, l»t’nscrtion - p ,
14 each Iitit above 12—-( ..ldtti’-/.» 1 - 
.. each continuance 7^

All advcrtisementF not 'rmited
.r ding ^7*

kinds o

ordered out, and charged avcor
JOB *OXZ-

Office to execute a 
We have filled up car ^ OB

Job Work, with n» ^ ^ urideruilli„g to.urpT 

tenr.,. reading mailer .t » 'J
D. rrnicb, by riving n.

ow price, wi.
«hare ofth|ir iTl
(hr,U,PamPM>Ac., fc-, JC . 
te,t notice- _1_ -

This PT” * 6'eJ'
"t Boluiw* ) '* ,L4here xd„„iKmenl. aal

HatMW.t.PoUtn, B>U
can be had at'.be»^'

Slraod..^-- ^ pejiodkiaJ.

Volume

, i„re more .it

The temple» c 
Waring *» *" 
A- when I * ' 
•j l"r'*
Wiih boaifiei»
They J“l ■h''
Once more in 
Had left w '"i 
And all men ■ 
Oh. il t nev ki 
Which ,» io ' 
lVv would 
Set wild 1

M> h vt h iv.
1 hAVV M « .. I j
Aroui'tl ID’’
Kvrn ,xf *1 
And .ItiiiA 
My ♦•vi’rU*iu>J 
SHaII * prorl.il 

Kv»*n hen* »n| 
liavv 

Mv sorhtic*
To nral uiy ’
1 will not .liMtJ 
In other fowuj 
i.ord, / *»» ,llf 

I »|ie.«k to thul
Tosll Ih’’ • t. 1

Forever ami f.| 
T’hou km 
Myfiteriou# Sa j 
Thç Fat Iter am) 
.SpvHK to my In
Thv pi iumI.o,*
|la«t thou Ntt'i 
And aliail l Iv 
And I will m;j| 
AllIto* tuy rvd|

* I bey deem no
Thvtr lore heal

preasi* |
I had those oui 
d lie <lrt ,«m ol I 
By glory'h haa 
T o earthly mu 
Now 1 tm de 
Mute bnghtlyl 
\\ l,u h swept I 

yuittlif 
Oh' (iml foi| 
Save in the

But yet I err I 
Have I no soil 
To see Ihm* 
l ’nsaved and | 
f minted Mae 
T iv Holy city 
Thou didst v

t*M-«
l-.v>n as a hj 

not
And ruin (nhi|
I aui i lie folio
»V haf Aladne.J 

V ould jH)ur ill 
WliM lihall I ti 
r\ Ins w.ut my lil 
Where «lesiis 
IJnfiM see b.j 
What shall 1 
•Shall I fear fill 
In yonder sejl 
I hey shall nol 
My soul is slit I 
And word» I i f 
In T'arsiw will 
List? \\ bilsil 
'I he Galilean I 
lie whom the

ibl
The Annj

I O 111 E M I I

eoriptious will t

Qr?» Office one door «oath of <h« Old Mat IS*1

Cboroh Jrgyte Street-


